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I NT: *II Pet. 1:2-lX. Note: Times" O.wLEDGE"used? 
Grace & peace life & godliness tied t o knowledge! 
HOSEA (785 B~) 4:6-7. Ignorance brings shame!! 
ROM. 10:1-4. Ignorance brings damnation. 
SALVATION is based ©n Knowledge. J. 17:3. Heb.11:6 
PURPOSE: To convince you that we must take 
II Tim. 2:15 seriously. Home, Sun. & Wed. 
I. OUR ULTIMATE GOAL. 
A. Matt. 6:33 & truth! Matt. 23:23. Neglect 
' JUDGMENT, MERCY & FAITH! Mature living. 
B; Acts 24:24-25. v RIGHTEOUSNESS, TEMPERANCE and 
JUDGMENT TO COME. (Paul before Felix.) 
c. Micah 6:8. /Do JUSTLY. LOVE MERCY. WALK HUMBLY. 
D, Romans 14:17. Kingdom is ~ RIGHTEOUSNESS, 
and PEACE and JOY in the H. S. (Do resume ... ) 
Our ultimate goal: Grow up spiritually into a 
full-grown CHRISTIAN ~piriE ~! ! Takes study!! 
II. QUESTION: Should we have a Minimum Stan_dard 
of B1ble Kn_owledge, which would serve as a 
BASE for growth in the Christian Graces?????? 
If so, tell the Elders. Tell Ed. Committee. 
III. SHARE A MINIMUM LIST OF INFORMATION EVERY 
CHRISTIAN SHOULD KNOW: 
WHY? Ill. Conversation with Goebel Music 1-10-78 
at F. W. Lectures. Area within 100 miles of 
F.W. Church 112 yrs. old and the 
"PERSONIFICATION OF BIBLICAL IGNORANCEi! ! ! !" 
/ 1 
NEEDED: Combination of FACTS, CHARACTERS, EVENTS, 
PERIODS, LAWS, PROOFS & PRINCIPLES ..... 
1. DIFF. IN 0. T. & N. T.? 9G% problems here! 
2. MAJOR DISPENSATIONS: Pat. Mosaic. Christian. 
3. BOOKS OF BIBLE by name and 
4. CLASSIFICATIONS OF BOOKS. 
O.T.: Law-5. History-12. 
N.T.: Bio-4. History- 1. 
what name means?66. 
Poetry-5. P.5-12=17 
Epist-14-7=21.Pr.-1
1 
5. MAJOR PERIODS IN THE BIBLE. 
a. Pre-Dulivian. Before the Flood. Patriarchal. 
b. The Deluge ... The Flood and its consequenc3s. 
c. Post-Dulivian.Bqbel, Abraham, Egyptian Boniage, 
Exodus, Wanderings, Claiming the Promisei Lan 
d . Day s o f J ud ges: 3 05 yrs . ( 1425-1120 BC ) 
( Idolatry, Bondage Deliverance .. . ) 
e. Days of Ki ngs: 700 yrs. ( 1100 - 4 00 BC) , 
(42 kings. 23 in Judah. 19 in Israel.) J 
f. _Days of Prophets: 651 yrs. 31 faithful preache~ 
(1095 BC to 444 BC) 
PERIOD BETWEEN THE TESTAMENTS: Period of Macabees. 
Jewish Wars. 14 Apocryphal books written-histo~ 
g . L~~e of Christ: 41 prophecies fulfilled. 
G'iven 51 names & titles. 36 parables. 36 mirac1 
Selected 12 Apostles . . (Can you name them?) 
h· Early Church Histq.ry: Acts thru Jude-. 22 books. 
i. Final Prophecy: Revelation. Christ will Win! !l l 
6. Misce~laneous: 
i8 Holy Land Mountains. Imp. events at eacn! 
13 Major Valleys. Imp. in thei_r lives. Events_ 
33 Cities in O. T. of importance. Our history. 
63 Cities in N. T. period of importan£e. 
Question: WH':{? all THIS information???? 
Ans.: Question: Have only one life! What is 
~ imp. than KNOWLEDGE of God's dealings 
with His people in the past? & Present? 
QUESTION: Right to spend 72 yrs. of life 
given you by the Father, and you NOT knew 
the gr~at Bible story???? 
Ill . W.H. woman. Wanted me to teach Son-jn-
Law. He loved her! "Why don't you do it'i?" 
I don't KNOW the scriptures! "How long in 
church?" Ans. "Over 50 yrsl" Age: 73 & Ignc t 
'7 . FOUR AREAS REGARDING CHRIST'S CHURCH MANDATORY! ! 
1. Terms of admission. Plan of Sa l . Acts 2:38., 
2. Worship plan in the Church. Acts 2:42 etc. 
3. Organization of the church. Elders, Deacons .... . 
4. Mission of the church. KNOW. GROW. GO. SOW .... . 
J~.: Imp. of Knowledge? I l l. U.S. Corps of Eng. knows. 
Engineer. Farmer. Nail at high-water level. Djd. 
Bill: $500. Why? Nickle for nail and $499.95 
for knowing WHERE to drive it! Ex_per t knowledge. 
DID YOl] KNOW? *II .'l'hess. 1:7-_9. _:'.(mp. to obey!! 
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